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• • * Tho whole nation id, in fact, bound . .1 a'livM»..»
XSÎ-ÏÏ- -T«3TThiSSta?K Pnr2» m, vie,**.. wM raid , * ttiwror (who

along with them ns dead weight, not without —----------------------- i--------------------------- took Ilia tout tWreuyym, at once, sagaciously
™u™ inceeaeo of di“f* * “V» f™ RETROSPECTION. enough), Toe I Imd lu.nl of md. thing, as
whether “manffcstlycdnot, it alwqjs is) the law When the gathcrlug slmdns of twilight «me creep- dolliea being Mekn flout unconscious dippi-ia 
of prudence, the only question ia, how this Avll n“‘at,, 0f labor and the uoi<y 1 efote tlieiu. which result wm not to be thought
wholesome help and interference are to bo mlmm- voice of mirth; x vf\ and ia I vrxNxt. 1 rrmmbcr the delight of

SATURDAY MORNING, 6inia„ expedition. For a time the thing seemed istcrod.-iWm.___________ ^%ncuSb5^^hXl°“1>re,,lBS ^^ * Uel hath to this *J; the Rowing tbes'-mces, the
* - VDIIDP ti Q partly, ridiculous. Quixotic. A few advent Th(j Aml)8 in Algeria* are still suffering hor- And comes stealing o’vr my spirit the vu'in »wwt luxuriant fcittaeea of each vrctm.jv.sl oa the last

AT THE OFFICE, 1 Runu, W.o*» urouB people—some of them English, some of rp)je fi0m hunger. " From the 1st of January evening air; view whidt his rye» nested vu fa plated on the
PATRICK. them German, not a few of them Eastern by to the 9th of April, 1,089 beggars were found Wheu tll0 YOjce 0f ehoral songsters, with their mem.vrv vf one who hnt Itmx wrickvn blind, or 

birth and direct descent, ail of them for the sake anote lf„Tc SÙniodÆ^olïthrough IheWOOdand the tasl hw* n«Hr ia <™l in lh.it of a
of personal convenience claiming English pro- . • k d un 12 corpSC8 on the public road. valley free; _ man stumnQ dv*r by a fàU; il was my last
tcction—got into trouble with Theodorus, a man ,^]Q crime8 the unfortunate survivors commit NVhC1Vah s havevensed!° * “S “8° ^ ' j>rVwt jtawuro, and ewtoseded by a shveh
who claimed to be a descendant of Solomon and under these ciicumatanccs arc ot the most revolt- .rkcu Vomes breathing o'er my spirit a calm v.nd t|lW| j shaft iwxrr, 1 think, quite get ever.— 
the Queen of Sheba, and who was the acknow- ing nature; more* tKcW’ OraTrelatea tnuM|uU 1WM*5 WIron 1 hud bathed a* tvug» l judged prudent
lodged Emperor of Abyssinia, the far away and following;*1 “ Two women, each having a Then bi tter thoughts come sweeping through the \ Lvadvd„ and adwunvl to tiro apot where my 
little known Ethiopia of the ancients. Was it childj livej w’ith a tribo near Tiarct. Those Attd nfy wtmderiugl?auey ieads me buck to vlror* gvrmeuU lay As l did tro cwry individual hair 
worthwhile, many asked, to waste millions of unfortunates did all they could for a long time to ished scenes of old— ui<m bis Ltx'k »mtn\l to bristle with furv his
money and t, .mpenl, if not sacrifiée the liveaof and ^  ̂ ^ h^Uikc oasis of fire; he ^«oliee, hy
many thousands of men in what might prove the elmrity n0 longcr to bo relied on, they agreed to And at times mv spirit mounu tU, and m> bvart ,v fow <jv ^rm'ated growl, that lro would hjumg 
vain attempt to deliver a few adventurera who J ent tj10 cyjdrcp A bargain was agreed to, and w tti uigut> tuns, on me and tear nro into ftti&.wvnta if I approached

imprisoned iu a strong fortress on the sum-1 lots were drawn as to which should be first Por j think of those wo loved with «SVetlouV w || xrn« «Ment that lro did not revog-
inaccessible height somewhere in the ' kiM. ^his^sevved’foTa Who S'pasSom thence away-aad we *»,> «U* W in th. I«st with*, my doth». - Tow,

neighborhood of the moon? It was pronounced j f<,w d Uut ut kst tire hideous supply'eame to .'Lta'whh'lmmirllt v,srui,v-. for IhW v»» 'r»w-Tv”’ ï»».T»w," said I l*=»>»Uy, “good 
by many a perilous, by most a hopeless under- * cnd> anj the woman who had saenheo her •“ seneo once again, * ' old old 1W, y»u muvaubvr me but the brute,
taking. It was undertaken, nevertheless, carried offspring claimed liiat the other should submit To lift from off my aching heart V.s load of gvivl VAv.lbo ti v. d whom wv V.xxx) known in better 
on, and in an incredibly short space of time and telü.^mo bss; Jhe Wtorref»  ̂ 1,1,11 days, and *, .x-»l to who in different aflwrei,
at a small cost of life which has no parallel in Aftct,ion„ altercations both mothers at length And one to me seems dearer as tuv monu, and | 8.. , ^ p . fwml in » amuacing manner, and
the history of war, brought to a triumphant „gtcai to submit their difference to the decision ^ ]kl"£S ,S‘,u ‘mure do 1 miss the glance ef my UhoWtai his .cedi tin- mine. “ Teirecr he quiet, 
conclusion. Now that the thing is over, and oftho Arab bureau, andin this way tho hor- noble f.llier’seye; ...... ..,1 ...Itir; now daro wa—TVw,Tow, Tliw,TVivrscr—
that the wonderful and romantic character of the ^taken toto cust^y'TThe^muf 1 “^nditTmT'' ‘ IVvtehe !md iKwrlyalitof my «If o$)-you
expedition and the still more wonderful -chôme- A] kr of0mni publishes a letter from Tiarct. For we felt when he was wtfli u« to m eottUleetoi juastJ luvl.ti <hu« go xvay. tie—go; ain't you 
ter of tho results arc made known to the world vr|1 ich says: “ Four Arabs were recently arrested u0 111 ' ^ j "TÎk.iue.l oT you -ellffiaipe of f.inm oqged
through the enterprise of a New York journal,1 wl,0so tent was pitched at about -100 meters yutlnw spirit growclhv.lm wlicn o'er my IVrerish ^ < of tho fv.-oeious monster as he
Europeans generally, even the British themselves, inmS to'eiiTlhcm. ‘ TheJ Cometh unto me a knowledge that takes »war tin- wool with t.-il ». x-t at these reproving'woixls ;
opened their eyes in amazement. A fret of to- ^ ^ plMe when, they lived the For -.was done in wisdom by tXo power »t ^ ‘ »» «S-n «ftemm* or »rrow.
day, it begins slowly to bo seen, m grander,, ul n young man, portions oi whose tlcsh u; .wm, My .<xu Ikxtuuv eei;vu» 10 Uie extreme
wilder, more daring, more romantic than the i VYevc mipsing, nud in an earthen pot, together ^yj10 $u :tn hour of peril nvat did " tho RttSto 1 ^ Le tv eU ;ht re dn my jx.^onal up-
grandest, wildest, most daring, moat romantic j with pepper waters still." J^EueUl------? At Uiia idoa, too temblo to
talcs of ail past times. The siege of Troy was a œrpca’so discovered wanted the extreiu- An4 'Jeu tho^twilight shadows gather' deep w-i t jv » |»vfu66 |vwpl;'at'tou broke out all
protracted bui-j-k and failure in comparison. ;tios-a proof that tho latter lmd been eaten. In Aod-wote'! tjiehut*ef eventeg o'er our Ironhltd! owr we. Piwietiy, fooKeg* Utile cool, 1 went 

Were wc inclined to search for parallels we the-lent was found a jacket belonging to tho spirits Seul. ,.,J bortt into lk« lake axhn to eonoi.h-v wlmt w.ts to
might compare the expedition with the crusades jfonto Tte“ ^““^ ‘ done, and re^lve-l V, foil design of en^ng
of the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth centuries. lonn 1___________^__________ And my spirit phully bend, to 111-, tor doe.lt jR{(J ^ w;,,r au.l ti c o dr.-wniugTiuu.
The crusaders went forth on an expedition quite LAST DAYS OFTUEÜDORUS. ljaysldo, Juno is! Emma *•«*•* 1 V«>»> and fiatwry Wing cqitaUy ihiovra away
as noble and quite as disinterested. In the name .if .......— ......f—...... . I 1 I nyott
of Christianity they went forth under the guid- A late letter horn Magdatiaays. xvi,x. ,U my for» the largest )xbbh-s 1 could »-
ance or the Cross and the Holy Virgin to wrest “When the King’s army was boaton at FaUa Slflffl O tUC. 1 ket. tin; amjerity of which l-o evaded by leapieg

"\/Tl O C <f 1 Vl 11 CG1T l- tlm Sacred Places from the polluting grasp of the ^L'wUh a^hitc flag ami the follow- | ^ ««• *» »««> «"»•* hiu>
_LV.L 1Î5D V^o V infidel. But what a bungle were these cm sad es, in„ mcS8agc: ‘The King, * said lie,1 thought wc .   -------- ---------—” 1 rvu4vtvxl '. lui 6V futmua lh.it l hdteve no would
vr* r-.sliea to inform the inhabitants °CT™™ '™g >.;cll kcpt Europe in excitement for more than w=rc " WOmen, hut was mistaken; wm had de- Wiry lire (lîdll’t MüTl'Y. have tilled and eaten me if he could, whether l
W vkidty, that she has commenced i« ^  ̂^ w,,ich tobtod the various 8tr0Jcd half of his army and the whole of his VY UV UJUUh irnuxi j. ^ w lwt ; but he would not ventura
l,er , -vj-q gyilEER nations of ti.c bravest and the host of their sons, ^ur Maji-sly has foùgüt^’liko The Rev. Peony Flush was a painfully toaWl ilUx, « r water after me ««».

SFB. PM <-x ■ii-L in comparison v^itli the Abyssinian dash. Nap.n a bimR man, but tho superiority of our weapons man I once said to hire, “Why Flunk, how j At lost, li.c time drawing on apace for the
15,/VTT T !< 6-2 V and hie men have done more in a few months 'has conquered you. If vour Majesty will bring wjU you over have tho face to propose to Uxlsfqioiatwd interview, which l bad once looked
lVH- v d.l t *) than thc crcKvdcrH accomplished in a couple of „u tho captives into this canip, thon, in tho ^ Mra p p »■> U<, rvso eotorext iu such a tv-yrord to witli such delight and cx|«:.ition, 1

centuries. It is one of tho few finished pieces of u^.vc * honurreblo treatment.’’ ^Thc term is manner at this, that I said, “ Come, lYony, tell I ;,('u, jn an a-ony of shame and rage, to hide
work in that particular line which tho world has ' ‘rli am'uiROoU8; at all events it grated harsh- u8 all about it ut ouee, do,” which aixxmltv.o.lx,I lllTW), j„ $ dry oitch in the ucighberiug copse, 

in many generations. Our ^apoleons and 1 y ou p.c royal ears, for he sent back tho mcssoti- npe]. a little pressing, he did. j wtvcvv 1 could nee whbt took place without 1 icing
and Wellingtons and Grants arc email mon ho- to say lie ‘wouldnonc qt it,’ andshorUy „ , was il;ctoe,|i“ (,0 began,'* on to «nipi»,xl to I aml there t covered c-ym’.r over like a Imho
side this Napicr-this hitherto unknown and g1™ *'™4ho9wd9hcd to leSvo him! saying be married. 1 believe (how 1 went so fix a* that m tite wood, wh’i leaves. Presently my Lucy 
disestccmed man of tho people. Science has up did so for kindness’ sake; and as it was a k a marvel to me stili) lust no incident of wl .niar down, a tr'lte more carefully dressed than 
to this time had little to do with military com- „rcnt feast ( Easter Sunday) ho sent11.000cows fr|gktfhl n el.araeter took place us to put the] ufttnl, ami hr-king ail graro and modesty. The 
mandera; hut science, thunks to Sir Robert Na- nlld 500 sheep for qur great chief ^ ihe hitter mnUer out 0r qv^etion. 1 was a yoctsgL^ began tol.qwl as lie drew near; ahe saw
pier, must henceforth rule. ümcndmïdmsolf ^vvithintwmîty-foùr hours. On undergraduate, spending the summer with a i,im ami eh,- mv lay clothw, un,l the notion that

tv o arc not much surprised at tho consterna- jjond„,-i path, natives camo in to say. tho King reading party at the Irish lake, where 1 met wiihl i wwa drownrel (l «void sceit iu ber expressive 
tion and bewilderment which thc success of the "ha(j lwf^d duvin~ the night, and ul 10 u.m , a _witll pv(.Vi and«o; in short, to bo accepted.--Lonnhstvam-c) Anal 1 inxiu Ur at once; fur one 
expedition has created in France, The French strong guard having been left m the oamp, an sl|l) wug resMing with her mother iu the namel fontnnl«hebmked as though about to EVmt and 

great, a brave, a dashing, a romantic pco- advance on^ j£0^t°£C;hat thc King had hotel in Kilarney as ourselves, mil wc till Met m-xt si.e srel off to the i.otel with tiie speeit 
pie, and they have done really smart things even “^able to got away on account of thc everyday. Wo boateîon the lake togetbeï, au.'.l ^ g drer. ^Gracious hyiwua! I decided upon
in Africa. Algeria has been the scene of many a#Ua8 b^low . that he liad shot himself ; that lie fl3|lcj, m,j sang, and rend. We landed on the I lxvx-«hl$ a portion of iny garments at least, or 
daring and dashing exploits, but it is only truth iaterulcd to fight to the last, “c-&c:” . wooded Island in the soft summer ewninga, to pt-rirhi-xg in the attempt, ai-1 rushed out of the
to say that thc most illustrious feats performed Tho forcing of the gate ot .lagiaa i - ^ our tpa in gypsy fivshion, and to sketch ; bat picket tot the pntpwe ; but my eourag,- failed 
by thc French in Algeria dwindle into insiguifi- de«»itedU ^ nQw prkd opbn witl, crowbars, sbo and 1 mostly wl.ispered-not iVx-U lovent j,,,,- | mxu.xl the eawig.' rniuml, and 1 found

and contempt when placed alongside of ^ 1|](, » (n lvirâ,.ccd through a narrow passage „u aB p remember, but of the weather apd the! (’•» »»-.e t-enfo*d and palpitating
this British campaign in Abyssinia. about 50 yards to nnothor gate, which waa unde mbrio . only it BfCmwl sa swi-et to sink «WI )vay back in dry ditch again with the sensa-

Thc discoveries which have followed from the, tended the ™thfulMloj"c^lR‘ ‘̂t^torn voices and speak low and soft. Once, in a party ,;xW vre v.« of VW and pain ; my retreat had 
expedition than the outlet'of the fortress, where they ran into tho over the u.oora,while 1 was lea.liiv; her popj oY w Vwn eBstid-pei-ha^ bemee there was
mam,m in whid, it has'hecn begun, carried on arms of the Bengal Vavnlry, and were at once ,omu boggy ground. 1 «i-.ght her l and In, M;hhqî t» re>Vv-r iv-wUhout oonsideraWe loss, 
and concluded. Wc had certain opinions about disarmed and well treated. Ihe ..did s colors miatake inltcaJ of her bridle, and slid,id not »„,)((«. tw«»U*d bitten me revere^. I protest, 
the character of that mystovious hill country, were now planted .on the top of abut -t „ t, it away. It wae the- heyday and the from that moment, flight: ;1 as mv position was.
Wo had been taught that some Fns of it were est in the placc-and Magdala m oure. IIis lev saatet, it away J* ■* 4 it M move me so much as the rcllcetion of

l aud magnificent in the extreme. Our lot- cellenqy’.congratulated the regiment, who cheeiml pnmo of my life,.my ItHtm, -ml t-»« jan.lv ov ^ ti;at v-.-xld he showers ! down on that
;ma»inines however, have fallen far short lustily—a novel sound m such a place and on tho which no power can ever more renew. x-i$ >..xxxUW,. I knew that he would lie consm- 

nf the actual truth. Eden, with its fruits and such an occasion. Close l>y is a dead body, sir j knuw xrhat sbo frit, and xvhat would have ,-vl >,,x- l.ncy and the rest> a sort of dog of 
dowers, its bowers and its glassy lakes, the c. Stavoly lias assurances that fromi .F^ ^ pleased her, as the freling and xvistma were boro. Men.. ~,ia~«n n«Mth», vtc and s-vgarmna ere«;

w«as?rasftTt3a£ ; s ss?», - ” asti >«. - .“«■ *»-• ks ssmwhich filled with rapture thc mind and heart of that a suicide ln\e been committed. A spare, to XYCd with thought, civ thovy t could WxJ l - xx,tum V> hint. lWmW Uxev all came back—■^-SKAxaRisa SMTwSr'.ssx;® îatfe.'s&ïîsayarssd&tSdsatîSas zsrs& s? "r “is U«. & » .™r. «rsaï èï-Ï î»“
that of Egypt, associated with scenery with tarB, sumo ol great mhbto and_well “ it would answer to. «nd s onetime, it wouM dkmwdV keif sn vnv.,-v as tim miting and ,
„i.-!, E»vnt has nothing to compare, has been English, and four French or lurkish. iho great oue it worn, » , ,xv,.v„,.. of Tow.er. 11 she eonhl only know
?nod in those glorious uplands, where tbo Nile mortar was 19 1-2-inch. not answer to that—v as lowrer.n -t. . , xx;drepvixl H-oro tears upni his cruel nroo

kina of rivers feeds and nurses his mighty . Golmzyo refused the iortress unless ho got the # lady Bpct at all, and se.uxx-ly for a gentlemanV t!iW was a mmderable qvvaivlity of human
noweis The most famous spots of earth which g„ns, so it has been destroyed....terni» Tbevc was a little reotuded field, hedged» by» <Wt_w, ;W, u- Eat mv.uent lying m his
Lvc hitherto attracted thc attention of tho health m0ncy or valuables in the place, 11?9 / which sloped into the take, vvlmut a x:,in an *Wt»il stn.o. 1 could not
hare hitiicito , . , tom.iat are likely to the King goes back to her people m Tigre, and coppice, winc i , » ,, ,ix- lvnmw a s>x«n et i-orror and indignation.
fCHCLrtal fur this newly discovered garden of the sons arc to be cared for by Sir Robert Na- mile from the hotel ; amt there Vv.sh. him i.” said t.ney.avd then- was a si-
he deserted for this new.y uiso h V „ . the first time) to meet me atone. I ivaa to tw thwHvglv which l eonli distinctly hear
the worm. Ir Tho writer says, in conclusion : ,, bclorc breakfast, at S o'clock in the m «• lynts,, Vs-tmg his chops.

ciViTII FR-NATION. 1 “ More difficulties wore perhaps never crowded TOU ,nav t« sure 1 was H ere at sit with j xvs-dc- netatc fey-this Unve. and halloed out
THE MOTHER NAt together before, with fewer chances of ovcrcom- ing. and you may I ,,„„ier-than at to mv IVi. d Sanftwxl—S-viioixt and nobody

I believe that no Christian nation has any n tbcm and yet they were overcome, and thc Tower, l'crlinp-1 was vven. I - it ‘ ,q,„ —votive bit > the copse with a blanket,
business to. see one of itfl members m distress » poon f0rp;ct tbo miseries they have tliat mrticulnr time. The mnvwal mxt'vU. t H'.-mb 'V «xx'.Uaxg moredlst'.vclly. Imme-
witl,out helping him, thougp, perhaps, at the in the brilliant success they have „ ‘d in harmony with, my Uisafrll Miep. T=-v ;v ,noils of langhtcr. now Mnothcred,
same timo punishing him: Mp, ofcourec-m It ia said they could not have endured „'t bright avd eirev. so that tt» fte* hixx.',,'. a V.v.-presrtbtv torth, expresstoimraf
nice cases out of ten—mcanmg guidance, much -vation8 for another week—it was proba- sun shone x i ■ . , lh:.xx lx-:,-'-, u. T'-vton. of sytmiathy begin-
more than gilt, and therefore, interference with cit lntcndcd ; thc very hour appears to have morning breeze could scarcely o-d thoph.- - ba; ,'n vcr t,n!x;!c<t—burst
liberty. Wl.ei. a ,«usant mother sees «mother «J and om- soldiers of Abyssinia t!irohbinga of m> blood ; but tec blue »;q;,eg xxw be , n-d* imwciwcn and dm I aiki.,.,
careless children fall into » ditch, hcr tel W- . tolerable health to remember, to the - thc klU. leaked irreprev--1 X t«'V=«S. “ ; - - ' t, v;-'cv-idn^Liiev. and the
ceding ia to puU him out; her secon^parafât 1<lst <>»?« of «>oir life tl.at the, served under a ^ not Ki.;st a ,win,, dov a p'a-:-c amt SEx-W and
cars; her third, ordinarily, to lea 1 him y cbio[ mho thovght of himself last, and than .fir, I. .... .... i, 1 tad am* plenty ni-ux- Vow v. ; 1 Mi them Air good
adittlc way by thc hand, or send huu home toi ________ _ ---------------- and out again, tluw,,i - . how mv engagement wa-
tho rest of the day. The child mually cries, s„(.ce8t,0n to UiviNns.-IIcrcaftcr, m of time to spare,J kw-a -1 » «« why there !< no. Mrs l*eon,

rv often would clearly prefer rcmaini g ^ ■ “Let u, sing the Doxology, rt,ady for tbe'intcrxiew an hour a. „ -»t Ixnnx , . # . 0xV, ,:>c curate, who had turned
ditch; and If he understood any ot the steal y é propriety substitute, , t ,a tin,x,, l lu.x, might, like m.xx-'lt.i 1N. . ,x-,x-;,-v to deep carnation, and from

terms of polities, weld ,-er.a, My express re nt- ^ frns. slip on Itllü aVlm"tu‘;U“ vv„ ,, x,.,, r.ys mret black during the recital.
meut utth> interferenceywith lus individus. U» ou. 1^ di.u-nas-d." 1 > ....... >' ' '*
rty; but tho motliu huu dono her duty.

VOL II
ix w lui <-^twx>|XteiKV in poMÙbltt txij'velteoèon, 1 
wvvxM uatt mu tiro Mrodow of a lisk. “ MindTHE ItOMANCE^)F THE ABYSSINIAN 

EXPEDITION.&\i Simr
[From thc New York Herald.J 

Nothing which has occurred of late years on 
scale of any magnitude has had about it 

much of thc air of ancient romance as thc Abys-
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The Mirror and
CHARGE OF THE DRESS BRIGADE

Ililf a league, half a league, half a league 
rearward.

Right through the mire and dirt,
Much to ite beauty’s hurt.
Dragged rich the eilken ekirt,

Half a league rearward.

Brwntax Nee».
The Steamship, City Hjf ITeilitgM, aitiiei 

at tfadiliu «a,Wahmlt| ta* ErGmtagr 
Ejie has a*tmeed a kttrr tie the papas. He 
eipreeeee huaxtf roaSlaat ia hie owe integrity, 
aad. betwiieg that hath weak! »lu*tt*dy pre
rail. »y* ha hat wkaittel ha «lew* to the

(KûrmpûîiknceeThe subject of manures opens a wide field from 
which illustrations might bo obtained, showing 
the value of science to the farmer. Great mis
takes are often cqmmitted in the application of 
lime. It should ho used in small quantities, and 
should not l>e buried too deep It should also he 
mingled with the soil without long exposure to 
the air, ns its strong affinity for carbon causes it 
to absorb this substance from the air and become 
carbonate of lime, like limestone before it is 
burned.

Intelligence would also lead to much greater 
care in relation to stock. Part of the food con
sumed by an animal is used in the system as fuel 
to maintain a due amount of warmth. If beat 
is allowed to escape from the surface by expo
sure, a larger demand ia made on the heat pro 
dneere within. Hence food which might other
wise have contributed to fat is burned upas fuel.

From these and similar illustrations which 
might lie multiplied, it must be evident that in
telligence is as much needed on the farm as in 
any other department of human affairs, and the 
exercise of thought by the farmer must have a 
most important bearing on the results of his la
bors. But it must not bo forgotten that thrift 
in agriculture, as elsewhere, depends largely on 
those little things which arc often despised—it 
lice in the odds and ends. The gains that might 

IIow often are the nine 
stitches required because the one is not taken at 
the proper time.

Ms. C ALKINS’ LECTURE.
(Concluded.)

Again, wo have mailer for thought lu the 
wonderfully transforming power ot cultivation 
on the nature and properties of plants. Labor, 
guided by intelligence, is the grand regenerator 
of the physical world from the blighting effects 
of the primeval curse. It is this that subdues 
the earth and fills it with nourishing food plants 
in place of useless and noxious weeds. Coin- 
pave the cultivated food plants with then1 ori
gnal wild progenitors. Scarcely farther re
moved Is the civilized European from the sav
age Indian or the degraded Hottentot. Mark 
the thrifty fruit-laden applctree, and compare 
it with the thorny barren crab of untutored 
nature. How the starved and stunted thorns 
of the wild tree arc by cultivation developed 
into fruit-bearing boughs! Thus d°es ,1.ian 
subdue and enrich the earth. IIow elevating 
and cnobling must be the tendency of agricul
tural life. Through cultivation of llm soil, as 
a grand means, man rises above the savage, 
and whilst elevating himself lie, by his îpUdli- 
gencc and industry, sets nature free from the 
bondage of tlic primeval curse. He renovates 
her face. Thorns and thistles disappear, and 
there comes instead luxurious orchards, borne 
down with luscious fruit, and wide fields of

[No Communication will be taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author*» name.— 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of correspondents.]

Dear Mirror :
Since my last letter to you, in which 1 fbr~ 

niebed an extract from Betsy Jane‘s composition 
for insertion in your journal I am sorry to 
have to inform you that l have been quite unfor 
tunftto in my domestic relatione, and you will 
doubtless bo dttrprised to hear that it is caused 
by Betsy Jane, that dear girl that gavo so much 
promise of acquiring literary fame, tho joy and 
pride of a delighted parent, the boast of her na
tive village, whose matohlesa descriptions of 
natural scenery have never been exceeded, and 
rarely eqûallcd even by competitors of the sterner 
sex of her times, is, l am grieved and pained to 
confess, in a state of mental excitement that bids 
fair to upset her reason. The budding hopes of 
promise that gave sure indications of blossoming 
in her wreath of literary fame are all blasted, 
and the hopes of her friends and admirers ruth
lessly dashed to earth, all her glowing aspira 
lions for future literary fame turned to ashes. 
With a sad heart I will try and tell you how 
this melancholy wreck occurred.

Sho attempted too much. Her ambition knew 
no bounds. She was not conent retaining the 
proud position she had won in the world of let
ters by tho inimitable style pourtrayed in her es
says descriptive of natural beauties, and forget 
ting the caution that a woman's finer perceptions 
that in her own particular sphere could revel in 
images of the beautiful, called up at will to de
light her readers, she thoughtlessly attempted 
the more difficult task, of critical composition—a 
task for which her antecedents eminently disqua
lified her, and the result was, as might naturally 
be expected, a lamentable failure—below medi
ocrity, in fact. The strain on her mental powers 
consequent to tho preparation necessary to the 
attempt to shine in this department of letters 
was too great, and her present intellectual capa
bilities are in a pitiable state, and her iuture 
usefulness seriously impaired.

Of the result of this unfortunate attempt 1 
will not say much. She appears not to have had 
a very good selection of books necessary to pre
pare herself for the arduous task. She had been 
reading Moore's pathetic little poem> where he 
so graphically describes the scenery of tho “ Dis
mal Swamp,” I should judge by the particularly 
boggy style predominating so largely that it has 
taken a strong hold on her mind. The severer 
portions evidently show (what I am sorry to 
confess to be the truth) that B. J.'s opportuni
ties to perfect herself in critical acquirements 
have been principally studying the effusions o£ 
our local political penny-a liners ; and as an ex
pected result her composition deals quite largely 
in low personal allusions to the relations of the 
supposed unfortunate party whose effusion she 
attacked. There ia also a jumbling up of locali
ties that would place a directory-maker in very 
much the plight of Hogarth's “ Enraged Musi 
cinn.” Ono redeeming feature in her case is>— 
she showed some sensitiveness by (for the first 
time) withholding her initials B. J., and substi» 
tuting the anonymous. I still hope that she 
may, by quiet and rest, and refraining from ex
citing themes, be brought around to some ol her 
former usefulness. If not, I trust that her fate 
will be a warning to all literary aspirants rot to 
attempt what is so evidently beyond their capa
city, but to be contented with excellence, in the 
particular sphere m which their talents seem to 

trators, owing to some difficulty, have not adju- intend them to shine, 
dicated in the matter, and the probability is that 
this case will come up next term of tho Court to 
be tried again. Before adjourning the Court 
His Lordship sentenced McNuffc to six years in 
the Penitentiary, and Vance to six months in 
the same place. Although tho Court sat five 
days comparatively little business was trans
acted, and unless tho sittings of the Supreme 
Court arc extended over another week in future 
we sec little chance of tho docket ever being 
cleared in this County. This has now become a 
question of serious consideration, and wo trust 
the proper authorities will take measures to have 
the difficulty remedied.

represent*tie#»" by mkitfc We Wk* Woee to un
scrupulously waufcxi wWtk (rimaal <Wa*$oe 
were pending agaiat* Witt tkt tk com-
patent jujfewl tttWail bt pywMwel ite ver
dict h« wish** to. w*k* Welter kw*mw to |«b 
lie some few fcvnn tribe report of tbc
Royal Coemt6s*iww#>, suai sow lîwrt extracts 
from a despatch of Sir IVter Grant* tta present 
Governor of Jamowttu* Tta Royal Commis- 
eiooet» reportai that* ia tWwr <cfinton, '‘the 
puntehoaceat iaftwtal ware rxtfwstmO' aal ‘Ike 
punishment of Jratte w«»ret»sMvty Itaqeeat^" 
but* at tta sum tieuve* ttay were uf opinion 
that "tho council of war bi gtoJ reason for 
the advice which they gate (to proclaim mar
tial law) * awl that tb Qitvan** was wcR jasti 
tied in acting upon that «Ink**” Mr. Eyre 
reminding tta puhito that danog a state of war
fare which open ntatttat create®* "«uny thing* 
must always take pbkv which are to be de
plored*” but "which it-to SmptwsMr to foresee 
or prevent*”

Preparations for the edretion are al
ready commencing in rations patte of the coun
try Mr. John Walter bs «sored his address 
to the e Hectors of Berkshire* ami a new Whig 
candidate is to start for Bnewir^hoewshire* Mr. 
Yemen Harcourt* tar " Historians” of the 
Times* is to be brought forward for Oxford in 
tho place of Me. Nrate* who retires, and Mr, 
John Morley* a who ha* become dis
tinguished a» a poüï&cma and a wan of letters, 
intends to offer b LuomÜT as a «Mvduiate for the 
representation of Bfcdktam* it to reported that 
Lord Atubertey awl Mr. Osbosvw will not again 
stand for Nuttings»** a»I that Mr Morley ami 
Sir Robert Ctifton wiil be the liberal -candidate* 
The London evreespvmjknt of the tfonedkster 
Gumri&tm states that a rumour was in circu
lation in tho West end that Mr. GtadMoNte being 
compelled to choose which half of South Lanes 
shire he will stand for* boa been urged by many 
of hzs admirers in and «mvumwI Uvcrpool to rely 
on the prestige of ta* SaaniUy ami on his own. 
and cast in his tot with tie western division. It 
is said* however* that tike certainty of hi* retain 
would be greater in the other division* which 
contain* Manchester and Salford*

The Ear! of Shrewsbury and Taibdtdwdon 
the 5th it st at the Scottish «at of hi* son-ir- 
law* the Marqué of tattaan* at the eompjua- 
tirety early age of 61* lie» cades* «on* Viscount 
lugcstro. who was rerentüy «ctocted M* P. for 
Stamford* succeed* to the title aanl estates

Haifa pock, half a peck, half a peck fully— 
Hirsute and woolly,
Right into the liauid air—
Rose up the pile of hair.

From other heads sundered.
Nobly astraddle on it.
Rode the brave bonnet—

Rode, though it wondered. 
Curls to the right of il, 
Curls to the left of it, 

Curls to the rear of it, 
Curls that were plundered.

What though men shout “ Oh ! fie !’r 
* Fortunes you have e juandered;” 
Their's not to make reply,
Thcir's not to reason why,
Their's but to dress or die—
“ Charge!” to the Clerks they cry—• 

“Charge by the hundred.”

waving corn. ...
Life is one great and continued struggle.

Death lurks in leu thousand forms, subtle and 
unconquerable ; baffled, but ever returning in 

— and varied forms. Wc rise by struggling 
and toiling, and it is only by the same 
ried and unceasing efforts that wc can hold 
what is already attained. Like the oarsman 
who stems the current, no sooner does lie re
lax his efforts than he is borne back, and all he 
has won is lost. This principle is often exem
plified in tho experience of the farmer. The 
plants which he has made so serviceable by- 
cultivation arc ever tending downwards, de
generating to the useless wild plants l"rom 
which they have been derived. This fact, ns 
It is suggestive of important practical rules, is 
worthy of the closest study, and should be kept 
in constant remembrance. How often is it un
known or ignored by the farmer who sells his 
best lambs and calves, retaining what the dro
ver rejects to stock his farm 1 How often, too, 
is the seed which be sows of the worst descrip
tion. . ,

But here we are minded of onr second grand 
position. We have been considering, imper
fectly, it is true, what the farm could do for 
the mind. From another stand-point take a 
few illustrations showing what mind can do 
for the farm. And at the outset wc would 
guard against the false notion that we are al
ways to estimate the value of a thing by its 
pecuniary results. Man’s chief end is not to 
get money. The intelligent educated man lives 
a more exalted life than the ignorant : the hap
piness of tho cultivated mind is of a higher or
der than that which arises through the medium 
of gross sense. But wc maintain that intelli
gence is as important in successful agriculture 
as muscular strength.

In the first place, then, intelligence would 
secure greater results by causing the farmer to 
give more attention to the selection of his 
seed. lie knows the tendency is downward
rather thau upward. Anything that will grow, attention from tho fact of its being more than 

wVl£tto«n%ïïbtain!d?’Th!s to uamlly contemptible, the amgunt at iroue bemg 
especially importent with oats, as they rapidly but ecventy-fivo cents ; and a man of independ- 
degencrate. The seed should therefore be cnt means to bring his whole family and keep 
moat carefully prepared by taking out the light- 0„ exhibition in tho Courthouse all da,
cr kernels in some mechanical way, as swim- „ _ f
mlng, winnowing, or culling by hand. The contending for seventy-five cents is even beneath 
tendency to degenerate is also arrested by a contempt—it is almost criminal—and tho judge
toD,!!d0torC2thttgSb?tcLn™ng,rtoC,ieM 6™* ““it, in giving judgment on
was that much more. this ca8e on Saturday, when he said he intended

It may also be a proper matter for expen- to punish both parties for bringing such a case 
ment if a more bountiful hand in sowing would j (jourt by leaving each to-pay his own costs, 
net give a move bountiful harvest. It is prob- « \ f , ...
able that grain is more frequently sown too The Grand Jury having found true bills against 
thin than otherwise. When grain is sown too Henry McNutt for arson, and breaking into a 
thin it throws ont shoots from the root. These 8j wjth intent to steal, Charles Vance for dis- 
side shoots are later, and consequently the r . ’ , • .
grain is longer in coming to maturity than charging a gun at some boys passing his house, 
when it is produced by the main stalk alone. and wounding one of them—Nelson Edwards— 
In the former case also the ripening will be band and knee, tho prisoners were ar-
uneven. There, then, is a most important mat- . . . , , . 1 . ...
ter for consideration. A few days advance in raigned, and both pleaded not guilty. The 
the harvest may save from blight, and make Court then proceed to try the prisoners, both of 
the greatest difference in the results. From wj10m wcrc found guilty of the offences charged 
four to eight bushels of oats are sown to the . J , G . ,
acre by skilled farmers, and the larger quantity Against them. Friday and batnrday the Court 
has been fouud to yield the most. was engaged in trying tho cause McKenzie vs.

Again loss is often incurred by deterring the poargon anj after spending nearly two days,
", ",C S» nuUimcut finding it could not be flni.b«l, it » referred 
when allowed to stand too long. The outer to arbitration. S\e learn since that tho arbi
trating of the kernel is thickened and converted 
into woody matter. The quality of hay is very 
often seriously injured in this way. The grass 
is allowed to stand because it is supposed to be 
growing• So indeed the bulk may be increas
ing , but the gain is in quality at tlic expense 
of quality. The saccharine and starchy matter 
contained in the succulent stalk changes to 
woody fibre, almost as destitute of nutriment 
at a birch broom.

The Tact that the flowering of a plant is ex
haustive to its energies ami substance is one 
that suggests practical hints. In floriculture 
it is seen that the young slip which wastes its 
streugth in blossoming is dwarfed and -short
lived. So, too, the apple-tree which blossoms 
young will be retarded in its growth. It is 
worth some inquiry, if tlic matter has not been 
fully tested, to ascertain the effects of blossom
ing on the tuber of tlic potatoc. In experi
menting it will not be Sufficient to nip off the 
blossoms. If there is waste the remedy will 
then conic too late. The bud should be taken 
off in its earliest formation. Neither is it suffi
cient to judge by the quantity of the potatoes, 
without taking account of the nutritive value. 

m One of the neglected things which both sci
ence and experience show to bo inseparably 
connected with skilful husbaudav is drainage.
Beyond a few open ditches and furrows, this 

scarcely enters into tlic schemes of 
farmers.
necessarily cold. The licat which it daily ac
quires from the sun’s rays, and which in ;; dry 
soil would be retained, increasing its tempera
ture, is absorbed by the process oi' evaporation* 
and passes off* into the air. The eoûling of a 
body by evaporation is of the most Common 
occurrence. We bathe a fever patient with 
vinegar or some other liquid to allay his burn- 
lliy heat; or wc sprinkle a floor with water to 
cool the room. So it is too with a wet field, 
and if wo would prevent tho loss of heat by 
evaporation, we must remove excess of mois
ture by drainage. The rapid removal of stag
nant water from the soil would also enable the 

efarmeE to commence his operations earlier in 
the spring, thus giving him a longer season, 
and it would enable him to resume his labors 
sooner after heavy rains. Other benefits might 
he enumerated, and taken altogether, they in
vest the matter of drainage with so much im
portance that it might be well for farmers to 
consider if it wou’d not be more profitable for 
them to coniine their op* valions to less acres, 
which they could thoroughly Intersect with un
derground drains.

Again, tlic comparative advantages of fall 
and spring ploughing should be carefully con
sidered. flic winter frosts break up the clods, 
and make the surface mellow. This is lost by 
bringing new soil near to the surface by spring 
ploughing. Hence, unless the soil is light and 
friable, fall ploughing, followed by thorough 
deep harrowing in spring, will probably Lc at
tended with the best results.

he are in tho waste.

unwea-

Ebe Utirnr
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London, June 17, 1808.
Government refused Repeal. Commons refus

ed enquiry—One Hundred and Eighty-One to 
Eighty Scvin.

OrraWA June 18.—Goucruor General 1ms 
sanctioned keeping fiiret of July, os anniversary 
of day of Union of Provinces. Proclamation 
issued to-day.

New York, June PJth.—Eight tons of arms 
taken from Fenians 15y United States Govern
ment officers, oa the Canadian border, lmvc been 
sent to this city.

By tlic cxplot-ion of the boiler of a steam £ re 
engine, at New York, five persons lust their 
lives, and forty more were injured, eomo of them 
Cataliy, it is feared.

A great meeting of Ritualists was held 
last night. I)r. Pusoy and other eminent 
divines were present, and resolutions adopt
ed defending die Irish Church Establish
ment as it at present stands, and maintain
ing the Uigli Church doetriues of the Church 
of England.

The Home Secretary, Gathorno Hardy, 
threatens to prosecute George Fpancis Trai i 
for an objectiounblo speech made by him 
lo/ftu Irish audicucQ in Manchester.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1868.

Tho Supreme Court had not closed its sittings 
on Saturday last as we went to press, so wc 
could nofc»givc any extended remarks in reference 
to the business until this week. On Wednesday, 
immediately after the Court opened tho Grand 
Jury were called and addressed by His Lordship 
iu reference to the business before them, in which 
he had occasion to comment sharply, and we 
think deservedly, on the manner In which the 
criminal business of the County lias been con
ducted by some of our learned J. P’s. Wo trust 
that His Lordship has read thoso worthies a les
son that will prevent them from meddling with 
business in future that neither their natural 
ability nor educational opportunities have quali
fied them to engage in. The Court then pro
ceeded after hearing motions from the legal gen
tlemen present to try tho summary cases on the 
docket. These occupied nil the first day, and 
did not amount to much. One case from Brook
field—Fisher vs. Hamili on—excited considerable

London, June 17th.— Count lîisnmvk has 
retired from office on leave of absence, to 
his estate iu Pomerania, where lie will remain; 
three or four months^to recruit his health. 
Herr vou SUHeunderv Secretary of Foreign 
Alîairs, taken his place at the head of the 
Foreign Office..
MoNDoîf, June 1.6, (eve)—The Money 
Market closes firmer. Consols 94 3-4 for 
money, and 91 7-8 for account. Bouds 73- 
1-8, Great Western 34.

Tho University of Cambridge, to-day 
conferred the tlcgree of Doctor of Laws- 
upon Henry W. Longfellow, the American

The Ktewrea of *5» Brow* IsA week rewired 
Mwlatuv Micawofc* witow of like wnyral vf that 
name exreated at Iter Majesty
evinced the greatest itmterrefia evreythiog iliat 
had taken |-5a<re ia Mex^x atol «yawned with 
her viaicor 6» «tore am bear: Subse
quently tb» Ktoq-ress «anew! Malawi* Miiamon 
to be mforwed that? a of tWW a year
was to ha paid for&vua tlw Saqaa-wd privy 
parse*

A dcspateN feora Attestai of the May 
anuouetee* tbeamxyd ct Sir RcV*t Naphsr with 
the rear reloua* at that rhare* aad Hhe troop 
were expected to reaeSi ektoaife wa the 2Uh.
Five regttueate of isfaatey a»l two batteries of 
artillery ha-d already hcc» «mteurkel at X wlla.
King Ttcwtore^ widow tad deed ia tho British 
«a*** oa tta tv.tà M*v\ A tefograi» from Seat 
datai that <vtoael Mu word awSwed tfcere oa tba 
1st* with drepateket* aexl presents for Uhe «Qwcen; j lK>cl' 
and that the released eapm* x«d a ^wtfoa of 
the troop ^are «xpretai ea a tew dare."

A Qwewstoww teto^trami inasi ppr re- 
porte that the wfw gmotoat <a«»r«uv
uvr Cuxoa* 1> dare watt ftere lljwatti to Hali
fax* has pat Sato tatW wf <\wk with damage 
to rigging and saito* remxtd in a stem, which 
forced her bock for rep aSr^.

Liverpool, June 15»—The Sultan and his
New Cabinet avo maturing a plan to permit 
persons of foreign birth residing in Turkey, 
to legally hold property, which right is to 
be guaranteed by treaties with foreign poxv-

Youra in affection.
Eüüuuîl.

ers»
JERUSALEM.

The Rev. J. Hogg delivered a deeply inter
esting Lecture on the above named subject last 
Monday evening in Cobcquid Hall, that spacious 
and splendid building was densely crowded by 
an appreciative audience, who listened with rapt

The statement is authoritatively mode 
that Count Bismark will retire from office 
for three .months for the restoration ol his 
heahh, which has been greatly impaired.

_ TuRXATtxre» re vse Kterrms
Nvmsas—Yta IVj/a ni «Jxwt I says : '* An 
sdarttttu^ nwwr bWi m wroaUtfo* in Fare* 
slnre test u^ht* and it to «teoirahto to arertbc to 
it tte Just prowwvxwa Thero isdmdwalx more 
than suspected R» sew* ttore pan of Meditating 

i an attaaftffc to kill tta Kteqptiw, followed fe 
attention to the graphic description and careful [ Rxtce* where- they vw arrested* Wo do not 
explanations of the learned lecturer. From the ' to preevtot tteto ioforetaattoa to tlx; nub-

look at Jerusalem from an eminence a short way not aaeamw* *> as ta sWald not have 
out of tho City, wo all followed him with un- «ecotapïcshc-l tN «tab Providence
bounded plcafcuro and sanction. tttt

do saj anjtlung more of this Lecture with- merer of* (èw «w«Se» What kw tUet* nkoc 
out giviag it in full or at the verj least an ei- ia not the teas » wsso» fot di the Iftwwts el or 
tendeil outline would lo hut to do it a i-.toss iu- of Vteeee saat vt the <<w«s_r, to have tixdr 
matice ‘ tyce open to tta wto«& wnore tlxs»*”

Paris* Jutre 5-—-Tta cf this
morntag gtres a foiwU to tta statement1
of tbc arrest of three indtoidwRito at Rowan* sna- 
pectal of Hoktata an attama-A justdiisi the life 
of the IteiprcxMv

1 FROM TIIE STATES.
*

London, June 14.—It is low generally 
understood that the Ministry will make an 
appeal to tho country on the question at: 
issue between them and tho House of Com
me is.CRICKET.

A cricket match xvas phyed on the 17th inst. 
near the Traro Depot between eight of the 
“Truro Cricket Club” and sixteen selected from 
the juvenile clubs of the village, which resulted 
in a victory for tho former by fifty-five runs. 
The senior club had much underrated tho ability 
of the juveniles, and not till several of them had 
succumbed to the accurate bowling of Muir and 
Boulen did they confess'that jbst appreciation of 
the ability of their young opponents, and careful 
play on their own part could alone secure them 
the expedted victory. Although our young 
friends have met with a slight rebuff in this 
their first appearance as cricketers, wc hope they 
will remember that efficiency in their chosen 
game can oiily be attained by patient and carpful 
practice. Owing t» n press of matter wc have 
compelled to leave out the score.

Tlic following is tho pregramme 
which the Government has decided upon ; 
i\-dlament to be dissolved In October. 
Notice will then bo issued for elections, 
which will take place duriug the mouth of 
November ; and on the 9lh of December 
the meeting of the new Parliament will 
take place.

It is announced ti nt Ex-Governor Eyre, 
of Jamaica, will contest tho seat of John 
Stuart Mill, member of Parliament from 
Westminster, Loudon, in the coming elec
tions.

EÔT The Georgia Minstrels are coming to 
Truro on the 4th of July.

O'* Wc arc indebted to Mias Katsman of the
Provincial Bookstore, Halifax, for fyles ot late A Prêt* MxN.-Varàvj. a xïàt i. t.îw eoen 
English papers. u?> wl fc, , rôle, hriig wxrôtken h.

The Annual Session of the Grand Temple of a storm, a portj wcpped aka feroakswee. Hie, 
tho Independent Order of Good Templars of talked about the «vatitr, vte . etetil a strong,r 
Nova ’’Scotia, will bo held at Great Village, on entered, and in» «tirovkaelw -Me. Kazitj." 
Tuesday, tho 14th of July next. Tlwu the album ** passed unwed ft* inepee-

„ ' tion. and. oe Mr. Ikaaty gating it in kis lumde.
The Lev. George Graut, A. M., of St. ^ -By Rf Hank Woun

Matthews Church, Ihdifax, will (D. V.) kaint gjA a ISNte >s* like tirer, «froekieJ full of 
preach in St. Paul’s Church, Truro, on Sun- prêter». I’ll W
day the 28th June, at 11 A. M. and 3 P. M. pgr TW Express teaio r*« fid' Ike track 

Lost.—Ou Tuesday eveuiug last, between ou the Pkteu railway oe Stiurday morning 
tho Priueo ol Wale’s Hotel and the Station, last- IV® Halifax fa|vr» sue io errer rc- 
a Gold Sleeve Button, with an enammelled gardittg the uftltir.
“M” on the front. Tho finder w ill be liber- caused by two stwtnp» sliding down on the 
ally rewarded by leaving it at this office. track, bringing a <; entity of mud with them, 

F,mr.AT Elmsualk.—A portion ol lhej ^keuiuf.vmenloug»»,! author-
extensive establishment of Messrs. Maleom * ‘t"1 d .1 had oothwea k* the wood U,«
Johnston, at ElmsJale, was destroy*! by fire tr*m wx>uM over into
yesterday morning. The Pottery Manufactory, ^ X^ver*
Warehouse, Boiler House, and iStcam Engine Ttte Aeuuw-l Steeton ol ita tiroa! Lx|gc of 
wcrc all destroyed. The property was partly Bti-isl; Tcsaf6m* e*' Xwa will be tab! at
insured in tho Liverpool office. New Gteegqw «attewdhy tta M July.

matter
A soil saturated with moisture is

#

A ncpliow of the murdered Prince Mich
ael was duly proclaimed Prince ol Servi» 
on Saturday.

OGtiRNSBtRti, Now York, Juno 17.—Report» 
circulated of a movement of Fenian war materials 
and provisions along the frontier, between this 
place and St. Albans, Vt., are pure facrications: 
Officers who have boen sent hero by the Govern
ment to investigate tbc truth of such reports 
have ascertained the whole of them to be entirely 
imaginary.

Mxi/oxe, N. Y., June 17..—All tho reports 
about Fenian arms and ammunition being con
centrated at this point, arc untrue, and not to be 
relied on,

Cuxtraügàv, N. Y., June 16.—The several 
news items sent from this point to New York 
and other cities in relation to gathering of Fen
ians, accumulation of arms, &c., arc false.

The steamer Moravian from Liverpool passed 
Father Point on Tuesday, with 1073 troops for 
Canada.

*

An incorrigible old maid living upon 
means cut the acquaintance of a friend 
lie advised her to “husband her resources.”

slender
because

A Yankee horse tamer, operating recently in 
the western part of tho .State of New York, 
tamed a horse so well in Rochester that he drove 
him out of town, and he has not been seen since. TV aochltiat was

Industry.—There is no art or science that ie 
too difficult for industry tu attain to. It is tho 
gift of tongues, and makes a man understood and 
valued in all countries, and by all nations; it is 
the philosopher’s stone, that turns all metals, 
a.id even stones, into gold, and suffers not wnnt 
to break into its dwelling; it is the uortli-wcst 
passage, that brings the merchant’s ship to him 
as soona< ho can desire. In a word, industry 
conquers all enemies and ‘ makes fortune itself 
pay contribution.



V
(

/Colchester County Advertiser. k

CORN MEAL. Notice.Quacks and Nostrums have so multiplied 
within a few years, that we feel some deli
cacy in giving our influence to, or in endors
ing any of them ; but if there is one thing 
in the whole catalogue more deserving than 
another, wc believe it is Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment.

IucftlciValdè^îiarm is inflicted on great 
numbers by use of purgatives which contain 
mercury or mercurial matter Parsons’ Pur
gative Pills arc free from all such injurious 
matter, and arc the mildest in their opera
tion of any known purgative.

I, Richard Gratto, hereby certify that I 
afflicted with Erysipelas for three years ; it was 
the worst case that ever I saw. Eight months 
ago, 1 commenced using Mr. Gordon’s medi
cine, and in four weeks I was a well man, and 
have been welt ever since.

Truro, March, 1868. RICHARD GRATTO.

Tlist arrived direct from Baltimore, per brig 
.I Dominion, Olio IIuhcIvcmI iiikI 

Fifty UblM. Superior Corn 
Meal, *For sale low.

ROBERT SMITH

Mr. Finlay McIntyre wishes to in
form ids friend* and the public iu general, that he 
will open an Afternoon Chre*, (commencing at four 
o’clock,) at Tempérance Hull, on Monday the 15th 
ul this month, for

Instruction in Dancing.
Terms made known onoppllcat’on.

ft;?T Private Le>sons given on 
Truro, June 0, 1H68

At Tnt am ago uolie, on Saturday morning, June 6» 
in sure and oert<#ti hope of a bhsHful immortality, 
through the merits of Christ, Elizabeth llcndcrson 
daughter of Matthew ami Catherine llenhcrson, in 
the 20 th year of her ago.

At Newport, Mav Sutli, of Typhus Fever, James 
son of James and Margaret Glenn, nged 28 years.

At Acadian Iron Mines, Londonderry. Jo'lm B. 
Jefferson,Emi., teacher, son of Mr William Jcf 
ferson, Round Hill, Annapolis Co. His end was

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY Truro, Juno 13 à'

P. J. CHISM & CO.Public .Notice
TS hereby given that the temporary alteration of 
X the “Accommodation Trains” north of Truro 
(on Pletou cztensiou) will terminate on SATUR
DAY, 13th Inst.

Oil MONDAY, 15lli mat., the Trains will run as 
originally advéhiscd, leaving Pictou for Halifax at 
li'a in., instead of 2.30 am., and leave Truro for 1‘ic- 
tou at 3.20 p m., instead of 0.00 p.m. The original 
time talile will from that date be carried out.

mporary Time Tabic is hereby cancelled.
A LON G LEY, Chief Commissioner. 

Commissioner’s Orticc, }
Halifax, 9th June, 1808 $

the Violin.
peace.

Opposite the Railway Station, Truro, N S. 
T3EGS leave to thank their numerous customers 
XX for tlie liberal patronage extended to them 
during the short time they have been iu Truro, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit u further contin
uance of patronage.

Repeal. Repeal. Itissoliilion of Copartnership,
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership 
lx heretofore existing between the undersigned 
1) G DICKSON and C NCOCK, under the firm of 
1>. G. DICKSON & Co., was this (lay dissolved 
by mutual consent, and all liabilities oi the late 
firm are assumed by the said Charles N Cock, who 
will pay and receive all debts owing from ami to 
the said partnership.

The Repeal Delegates are expected
home next Steamer, when this vexed question 
will undoubtedly be set at rest whether success
ful or not we nil want to look our best to wel
come our countrymen home, 
absolutely essential to give Mr Publicovcr a call 
and purchase what we require for beautifying 
and adorning our person, from his selection of 
Pomades, Hair Oils, Perfumes, Ilair Restorers, 
and other requisites to be found in a gentleman s 
Out-fitting Warehouse, from tlie largest selec
tion ever offered to tlie public in this or any other 
country town in Nova Scotia, received by late 
arrivals direct from Great Britain.
June 13, 1808.

Tc
was

The Subscribers have just received
A Good Assortment of Dry Goods, 

Groceries, &c.To do this it iu June 10
DAVID G DICKSON, 
CHARLES N. COCK.OT Call and see. June 13Life in a 3?ill 13ox. May 22. ISOS.

Flout? and
CORN MEAL

Fob tub toilet.—Wc have great pleasure 
In mpst heartily recommending Publicover s 
celebrated Komebbjuvkkescknt Elixir or 
hair Invigorator and Restorer. We have now 
tried it for about two months and find that it in 
no humbug but a genuine article. Under its 
influence grey hairs arc speedily restored to 
their original colour, and all the hair of the 
head is tendered soft and silky, presenting & 
most handsome and glossy appearance. It is 
not a dye, remember. Having Jiad many gray 
hairs for years, we tried a great variety of 
remedies from cold water up to Mrs. Aliens 
celebrated preparation but all failed us. 1 h.s 

Try one bottle and prove 
Any amount of testimonials 

Sold by James

IMPORTATION OF

DRY GOODS !EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS
.

FROM Magnificent Flour at Greatly re
duced Prices.

rjtUE Subscriber will sell as usual the very finest

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Cheaper than it can be bought in this market ; Call 
ami see before purchasing elsewhere.

Til OS. McKAY.

SPRING^ - 1868. 

G. READING
MAGGIEL'S

ANT-BILLIOUS PILLS,
Sheriff’s Sale.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
By the Subscriber, at tlie store 
cupied by W. S. Crowe, Prince Street, on Mon
day the 22nd iust., at 2 d’cluck pm., a large and 
var%d assortment of

A New and Grand Eroca in Medicine.—Dr. ])RY GOODS’

Groceries, &c.
the atomach and paralyze the bowels, must give The sale will conilnuc from day to day till the 
precedence to tho man who rcstarce health and whole is sold off. :md a s t he sale is positi ve great 
appetite wi th from ono to two of his ordinary Pills, m:,)'1,0 cxl,ceUlU' 1 crm“ m!,dc k
and cures the most virulent sores with alxia orsu " • CHARLES BLANCIIAUH.
of his wonderful and all healing Salve, il.oec 
two great specifics of the Doctor are last Bupcr- 
s ;ding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day.
Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’s Pills and Salve 
havo opened the eyes of the public to the ineffici 
ency of tlie (so-called)remedies of others, and 
upon which jieople have so long blindly depended.
Magivl's Pills are not of the class t.iat arc swal
lowed by the dozen, and of which every box full 
taken creates an absolute necessity for another.
One or two of Mnggiel'e Pills suffices to keep the 
bowels in perfect order, tore the stomach, create 
an npjictitc, and render the spirits light and buoy
ant There is no griping, and no reaction in the 
form of constipation. If tlie liver is affected, its 
functions are restored, and if the nervous sy.<toiu 
is feeble, it is invigorating. This last quality 
makes the medicine very desirable for tho wants 
of delicate females. Ulcerous and eruptive dis
eases nro literally extinguished by the disinfect 
tint use of Maggicl's Salve. In fact, it is here 
announced that Maggiel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic 
and Diarrikea Pi us cure where all others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and 
ail A'«rasions of tlie Skin Maggiel’s Salve is in
fallible. Sold by J. II AY DOCK, i 1 Pinc-strect,
New York, and all Druggists, at iir> cU per box 

•• Counterfeits!—Buy no Maggie! Pills or 
Salve, with a little pain plot inside tho box.
Thuv nre bogus The genuine l ave tho name of 
J livdock on box with name of J Maggie!.
M D. The genuine have the Pills surrounded 
with white powder.

Frightful. Burns* Fearful. Scalds!—Dr.
Maggiel’s Salve stops tho most violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc.: it is unsurpassed. Sold by 
nil druggists. Avcfy, Brown * Co, Agents for 
Halifax.

Respectfully invites the attention 
his supply of

DRY GOODS, among which will 
Le found very cheap Grey,White and 
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe- 

i kins, Tweeds, Ready-Made Clo
thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
Pflirt Fronts,-Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES, Osnaburg, Grass 
Materials in great variety;
1 adies and Gents Lawn Handker
chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col- 
1 irs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
and cuffs. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;

of tho public to

owned and oc-Elixir has done it. 
it for yourself, 
could be had in its favor. 
Publicovcr, Truro, N. S.

ONE PILL IN A DOSIÿr

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

What one hundred letters a day say from pa
rents all over the habitable Globe :

Dr Maggicl, your pill lias rid me of all biliious-
noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 

-n at one time, one of your pills cured me ; 
Thanks Doctor, My headache has left me—send 

another box to keep in the house ;
After suffering torture from billious cholic, two 

of your pills cured me, and lhave uo return of the
malady ;

Our doctors treated me for chronic constipation 
as they called it, and at last said I was incurable— 
Your rills cured me;

1 had no appetite ; jMaggiel’s Pills gave me a 
he are v one ;

Your Pill 
1 send
Dr Maggicl lias cured my headache, that was 

chronic ;
I gave half of 

cholera morbus, the

Truro, June G, 1808. 3 w.

NOTICE ! ’
Cloths, Hollands, Dress

TIIE SUBSCRIBER wishes to inform the public 
that ho has opened up in the shop formerly oc
cupied by Duncan Campbell, at the Railway De
pot. where ho intends carrying on the

Grocery Business, &c., &c.
Cash paid for Country Produce of 
all kinds, such as Butter, Eggs, Live 
Poultry, Calves, Lambs, &c.

ALFRED EDWARDS. 
3m

’nSheriff.Truro, June 12, 1S6S. omore

te'SSS»,
rft

l ara i.ds/ Umbrellas, Hats, Bonnets, Straw Oma- 
n cn:s JbVnthers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons, 
Dry and other Trimmings, Buttons aud Small 
Wares ; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets.
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, 
Black Silk Lace Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, 
Slay Fasteners, IIôop Skirts, &e 
Tt uro, May 9,18(J8.

Ivuro, June G, 18G8.

Spring Goods !ms arc marvellous; 
for another box, uml keep them in theFresh Drugs

-And Cliemicals
AT THE

TRURO DISPENSARY
O’Donnell’sThe Subscriberone of your pills to my babe lor 

dear young thing got wclliu a TTAS RECEIVED a portion of bis SPRING 
XX STUCK of IXova Scotia Photographio 

Studio,
1G7 Barrington Street—5 doors North of the 

Mansion House.—No stairs to ascend.

' ky nausea of a morning is now cured:
Your lx)x of MagdcFs salve cured md of noise 

in my head, I rubbed some of your salve behind my 
ear, and the noise left.

Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam-

Tho Subscriber has just received from London and 
Liverpool the f dlowing Goods, which, lie offers for 
sale at ns low raivs as they can be had iu tliu Pro
vince. viz;—
Pure Pow M (

English Goodso ^ic Photograph business carried on in all it 
branches.

Especial attention given to the' eopying of all 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging the 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at uuusunlly 

I low prices.
&S3T* Remember t ’• place—1G7 Barrington 

Street, and no stairs ‘climb.

per Steamer, the remainder daily expected per 
ships “ Forest King,” lluscucatb,” “Zimre,” and

The DRY GOODS Department comprises
Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

paccas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &c. 
LADIES’ STRAW DATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ 

FELT AND STRAW HATS ; 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&c., &c., &c.

am Tartar, 
iid East Indi

Ire fly;“ Italian,and 
Spannish Ammtto,

“ Lien rise—choice brands.
Flavoring Essences of Pear, Vine Apple, Lon 
Rasp I k* rvy, Si ra w lie rry, Y. niila, and Bitter Al

monds,
Pure I‘ow'd Tartane Avid,
Gum Arabic—picked,

“ Tragaeauth,
Oxalic Avid,
Fly Paper.
Turkey and Mediterranean Sponge.
Painter's Dry Colors and Asphaltum,
Hall's Sicilian llair Ite.ncwor.
And a variety of other articles too numerous to 
mention. Orders solicited from Physcinns and 
Country Merchants. Prescriptions accurately dis
pensed.
JO™ A choice lot of Timothy and Clover Seed 
for sale cheap for Cash. '* II. L. ATKINS.

Truro Dispensary.

a Castor Oil, I enclose a dollar ; your price is 23 cents, but the 
icinetome is worth a dollar;
Semi me five boxes of your pills;
Met me have three boxes of your si lve and pills 

by return mail.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys,Re
tention of Urine, &c.

Mlnll.-’

I
W.I), O’DONNELL.

Halifax, May 16, 1868.
Maggicl’s Pills arc a perfect Cure. One will satis
fy any one. Valuable Family Medicine.

PEN DLETON’S
For Female Diseases.

Nervous Prostration.

Weakness, General Lassitude

and Want of Appetite.

Maggicl's Pills will be fourni an effectual rc-

VEGETABLE PANACEA.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, war
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL. 

WINDOW GLASS, &c., &c„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

This valuable preparation has already been ex
tensively circulated, and wherever it has been 
used it has met with entire approbation, and 
been installed as the Family Medicine. None 
should be without it, for so sure and speedy it 
relief as it affords m all cases of violent pains, 
cramps, colic, coughs and colds, cannot elsewhere 
be found. Especially as a euro for rheumatism 
it has proved, when faithfully applied, infallible. 
Being purely vgetable, no deleterious effects need 
be feared. Try it, fur a single bottle will do 
more to establish its character than a hundred 
testmonials ; but if any doubt its value, certifi
cates from many prominent citizens of St. John 
and other towns may be seen in the manufactur
er’s possession, who will gladly exhibit them. 
Retail price 25 cents per bottle. For sale by E. 
M. Pendleton, General Agent and Manufacturer 
for tho Provinces, Portland, St. John, N. B,, by 
Druggists generally, and at village stores.

11. E. Mayo, Travcllieg Agent.

June 13,1868 d mlBhrvici).
«Airo.on Thursday the llfh iust., by the 

itblado, Mr Isaac, Christy, to Miss Mare
At Tri 

Rev C II Pi 
gurut J Witter. Ve.

|lcfo ^bcvtiscmcnti
Railway Hotel

foi? SALE.

Maggicl's Pills and Salve,
Arc almost universal in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost gu£ rrautccd.

Each Box contains Twelve Pills, 
One Pill in a Dose.

Counterfeit's !—Buy no Maggicl's Pills or 
Salve with a little pamphlet inside tlie box, they 
arc bogus. The genuine have name of J Hay- 
dock oil box with J Maggicl, M D. The genu
ine have the pill surrounded with white powder 
àiST”Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine, 
throughout the United States and Canadas, at

25 cents à Box or Pot.
All orders must be addressed to J Haydock, 

No 11 Pine Street, New York.
Patients cau write freely about their compla

ints, nnd reply will be returned by the following 
trails.
Write for “ Maggicl’s” Treatment of Diseases.” 

AVERY BROWN & Co., Agents Halifax. 
June 13.18G8.

9Truro, May 2, 1868.

BIIÏCGE OF WMIS 
HOTEL1

0nnilE subscriber being about to retire from busi- X ness, .wishes to dispose of that well known 
property the RAILWAY HOTEL. The building 
is large, iu good repair, aud in every way conve
nient tor a first class Hotel; being iu close prox
imity with the Railway Station it oilers superior 
inducements to any one purchasing it.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to return 
inks to his friends and the travelling public, 

have so kindlv patronized him lor tlie last 
and would now bog to notify his friends 

ic public in general, that lie has further hu
ll his Hotel, and respectfully solicits a call 
parties visiting the handsome Valley of T 

ro. Passengers conveyed to and from tlie 
free of chn-ge. A. McKAY.
Truro. May 16, 1868.

thanks to his

aniVtl
prove

>5
i. mny21

Hotel, 
- visiti BUILDING LOTS.B-UCKEYE—ALSO—

Five Valuable Building Lots, and 
Thiee newly finished Cottages,

with Out-house*, Ac. The above named Hotel, 
Building Lots, and Cottages, art all situated in the 
vicinity of the Railway Depot.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
owned by Dr.Waddell, near the Railway Sta
tion, Truro. Apply to

Truro, May 16, 1868.

Proprietor.
(fr'TT Thcyliotel is still for sale o> reasonable

lm.
tterms.

CHARLES BLANCHARD. 
iy pd.Flour. Flour.MACHINES.

STILES’ PATENT

Spinning Wheel
Truro, Jnne 20,1868. TUST Imported from the United States, a 

çl large number of these celebrated Ma- 
^ chines, manufactured by 
A<lrinn.ce, & Co.,

of Poughkeepsie, Stale of New York, the orig
inal inventors off the Buckeye Machine ; all 
others are but off-shoots from them, they hav
ing purchased the right from them for a certain 
number of States. The Aduiancb Platt & Co.
Machine, manufactured by them is the only 
Machine of the Buckeye make which has taken 
all the great prixes at the National sud State 
Fairs iu tlie United States, and has taken the 
highest prizes in all those fairs, coming off vic
torious over all other machines which came in 
for compel ion. The Adviance Platt & Co, Ma
chines now have the very enviable reputation 
of being the best Mowing Machines now made 
in the United States. These machines were 
manufactured by Special Contract for this Pro
vince, and arc warranted perfect in every par
ticular, and to-work to the perfect satisfaction 
of purchasers, or the moneju'efunded. These 
Machines have many iniprovements not used by 
other manufacturers of the Buckeye Machine ; 
and wc confidently state them to be tho best 
machines ever imported into this Province, and 
would respectfully request all Farmers wishing 
to purchase Mowing Machines to call at the 

Sixty Acres, more or less, Store of Robert Smith, Esq., in Truro, where 
being the lands on which tlie Dwelling House of the machines can be seen and examined before 
the late Dorathea Lynda is situate. purchasing elsewhere. These niachmcs will be

Also, that certain lot of upland and swamp land sold at reduced prices for Cash.
situate in Onslow aforesaid, and bounded ou the -------
south-west by the road leading to the mountain ; on shap also have a Combined
Bive'Yon'ufenorth'-Qii^'byj^iJii'.of 'D vi'MiiN^tt : gejf Rating Reaping Machineon exhibition^,!

Twenty Acres, more or less. Ï-atbnt Îiobse iukeb to sell. mTT1T QUEENS BOOK
Term* of Sale—Ten per cent deposit, tho rc- ROBERT SMITH, Local Agent. lHJli U TjBjIS O HUUIV.

muuider on the dc^2tLBs‘BLANCnABD, HENRY W. BOOTH. General Agent fertile p, ice reduced to $1.25 per Copy— 
Sheriff Ca. of CclchesLr. l’rovincc of Nova Scotia. , f

ADBIANCË, l’LATT it Co.. MiinatoctmcrS. iH"'por* m l0n me? G. e! MORTOïf, & 60, 
June IS, 1868. Halifax, March 7.1*68 185 HolUs SUcet.

Just Received by Steamer Fbimbro,
200 Extra

Family Flour-
(Inspected in May by Young, Toronto)

which is offered low either wholesale 
or retail.

COLCHESTER, SS :

in «si
Star, deceased, who died intestate, on applica
tion of Joint King, heir of deceased, lor sale 

imdcvised real

To Sell or Let !
Archibald,T_ieaper, &. Co
ATTISH to notify tlie Public that having pur- VV ehassd the Patent from Mr Stiles they aro 
prepared to supply nil parties who may favor them 
with an order for the above

That Shop in Truro owned and oc-
cupied by the subscriber, as a
Dry Goods and Clothing Estab-

* LISHMENT,
It is fitted up in a very Superior Style, for a 

FIRST CLASS

estate.of certain

of the Court House at Truro, on Monday the tweu- 

hv Hie honor Mr Justice Dcsbnrrcs, at the late

16, of the Acts of 1866, in separate lots according
to ^^^Ü-S^erest, claim, property and 
demand, which the said Dorathea Lynds, had in 
her life time, and her heirs at law had at her de
cease, and now have in, to and out of, over and 
upon, the following lots, pieces, and parcels ot 
land, situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, 
and described as follow's :7" x 4 r T . , , ,First,—All that certain Lot of Intervale land, 
situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, and 
bounded on the south east by the mam road lead
ing up North River; on the south west by lauds ot 
Lemuel Lynds ; on the north-west by North river; 
on the north-east by lauds of Samuel llcttic* Esq., 
and containing

herein Patent Spinning Wheel,
at the shortest notice. This Wheel is calculated 
to spin double the quantity of an old fashioned 
wheel, with one-fifth of tho labor, and has been 
pronounced by competent judges to bo superior to 
anything of the kind ever introduced into tho 
Provinces. Specimens can bo scon at Mr Geo. 
McLeod’s shop, Bible Hill ; Wm Bell’s New An- 

l , M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Robt Ham
it’s, Upper Stewiacke.

W S ARCHIBALD,
ALEX LEAPER.

TYuro, May 23, 1868. 3ms

FAULKNER & KING.
June G. 18G8.Dry Groocls Sliop,

Tho Size is 20 feet wide by 7G feet deep, is Cool 
in summer, and warm in winter, has a convenient
Work Room Up Stairs, for tailoring 

or other purposes, 14 x 40 feet.
ANDREWS!All

XLATE OF TUB FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS, iltoAlso the DWELLING in connection, therewith, 

which is convenient and very “comfortable ; all the 
rooms arc well finished, 1ms a good Frost Proof 
Cellar, a large Yard and Commodious Barn. The 
mav l>e had separately or together. Apply on the 
premises or to Israel Loxgwortii, hsq.

Wm. CUNNINGHAM.

TTAS NOW OPENED A STOCK OF GOODS, 
JlX which will compare favorably with Goods 
generally keptiu Truro, in the

t

Dry Grootls Business.
The Stock is very much assorted, 
every day use, chiefly comprising
Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Sta- 

pies, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, . 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clobks and Jewelry of
very many kinds, Plated and Solid Silver and Gold 
Goods, Almost every other nrlielo wanted in the 

for a household.

Caleb McCully,and suitable for
Truro, June 0,1868.

Farmers—Attention.
Tho subscriber has for sale a number

of the
Patent Horse Pitchfork,

which he offers for sale low, Specimens can be 
seen at Mr Robert Smith's Store, Truro, or at the 
E O FITCll’S,Central Onslow.

May 30,

Watcli and Clock-Maker,
At the Dry Goods and Grocery Store of 

Wm McCully, opposite the Post Office, 
chronometers, clocks nnd Watches 

of all kinds repaired in the most 
thorough manner.

ALSO, FOR SALE,
Gold and Siver English, American, 
and Swiss Watches., Gold Chains, 

Finger Bings, &c.
Cheap for Cash mid Warranted.

! Truro, May 16,1808.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 
cleaned aud repaired ou the premises.

particular attention given to please every 
, and a decided determination to hold by 
t«e the large number of customers who 
dy given their kind patronage.

«X
The most 
customer 
and inc 
have albca

Call at ANDREWS' Store, Queen Street, 
Truro, N. 8., May 3Q, 1868. :

ISRAEL LONGWORTH,
Attorney of Applicant.

Sheriff’s Office, Truro. June 15,1868.

• 'V

j



The Mirror.
wnr»

Carriage and Sleigh Maker
Opposite the residence of II Hyde, Esq.

John Lewis,RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.J. A: LeamanTRURO

Lively Stables ! Lvictuaiier.&c..^
fl W. SMITH, Proprietor. Begs leave to thank hm numerous

if h i i'ustomoi's for the liberal patrontiRO extended The subscriber begs respectfully to “uving tlio short time he has been !.. 
inform the Towelling Public that lie keep» eon-1 bu!llllcsa ln Truro, and hopes by st.ict atten- 
jtanlly in readiness n good stuck uf I16n to merit a further continuance o( pation-
BtantlY . 1- , , age. The subseribev keeps constantly on hand

llorscs, carriages, anil hainass. a°uperior quality or
lVifona dcBimna of visiting any part of the Bucf, Mutton, Veal, LllUlb, Ham,

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned

von to any part of tho country by night or day longue, &C.
ontho most reasonable terms. Stables situated (,ash pald for Hides of nil descriptions, 
on Prince Street, opposite McFsrs Chamber» * Truro, March 28, 1808. Sin
Itlniv's Store.
Truro, May 23, 1868.

1J MANUFACTURER OF
Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,-\yr & r. McDonald, rugwash, Nova 

1VJL* Scotia, beg to inform the public gener
ally, Unit they bave their Quarry known as 
Tile River Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, and are prepared, 
uromntlv, to fill orders for Building Stone 
or Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. 1 hey 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
JBRICKY ARD, and arc prepared to furnish 
anv quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, ot as 
good tiuality as can be found in British North 
America, 

oct 31

TKUBO, N. 8. 
rpiIF- Subscriber begs leave to tender 

I ' Ills thanks to the public lot the pat 
rouage bestowed on him

business In Truro; »>»< t=* V|«- 
„„ build nlH hinds of work m his 
No pains will lie spared In the cxc-

T~>EGS leave to return thanks to his nu- 
l> mcrous customers throughout the low

er Provinces for the liberal support he has

iron toes, Iron heels and bottoms I also boot 
& "so'uf who'S ™d riiaU ;'aflBotders

X

mène mg 
pared to 
line.
eutlon of custom work.

All kinds ot Light Vorriegcs, leclud
iiig Top Buggies,.made to ovdei. 

nov 20

punctually atten 
Nov 23

iy

Henry 13 ravis
- WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

BtOUSB!

T.BKSS.râ'sfflSîk».
.13 public generally, that he has lately 
opened up the above establishment near ti.e 
Railway Depot, where ho has on hand a 
ood assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

TEUltO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
miiE Subscriber having fitted up bin 

■ Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to tnko FLRRT'OTX 1‘hS, 

AM BRUT YVES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator In this Pru^ 
viucc. Having recently purchased an Im
proved Fancy Buck Ground, which great
ly improves the appenrauee of pictures.
À mb retypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken iu lYom 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—No person will be required to 
take a picture aller sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with i}s execution.

Rooms south side thu Parade.
* oct 26 T. MA3 O.

(Successor to Mycr Moss.)
Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PAINTING

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES.

Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

NOTICE.
fore the first dnv of Mav cn ulng. Those persons J- ,iecUon with Mr. Wm. Logan s Carnage 
who have paid their Bills fur tho pro •"» "> Manufactory la prepared, with the best of aleck 
three vears, bat left their lormer good help, to serve his easterners faithfully,
still uusctiled, lire rsiterlu Iy required to hate t hoj, by strict attention to business he may
same dually adiuMe. ai habhdAd■ A. ' “uni U I equal share of public patronage.

nn°Attorney fo,| Referencc-E. F. B™.

Truro, Mar 14th, 1808.

TWEEDS, &c. 
And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1807.,.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.
to business

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

^TRURO MARBLE WORKS,NAUTICAL^INSTRUMENTS adjusted.

Jewels of* all Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21,1807. year

collection. tfFARNIIAM, COCK & CO.
Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.

The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, Hall and Centre Table Tops,
&<N. JL—Tho subscriber would take this 

opportunity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
ho has the largest stock on hand at present 
ho ever had, and would invite them to call 
ftnd examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 

ns and delivered free of charge.
oct-G A. J. WALKER.

ttfob 1

English eagazines, iiousb-toe saie in ™™°
heat bargain !Pr0'V«KANVllLU?'‘street.* °l ° ’ I rTUIE premises owned and formerly eentpied by

Engllshwomr t's, Loudon Society. Bcÿvavlaq T the bubsuucr nutv l^nin^ u eUm Of

^Subscriptions taken for all English Magazine. ÀZ
and Newspapers for 1W* ^ KATZMANN. \°t£T ^ A.TwÏlKER.

GORDON’S

IUIE UMA TIC RE MED Y !BEMOVAL !

OPIIIli IIO UE ! X1TARRANTED to remove the most su- VV vi te attack of tiheumalism; a sure 
remedy tor Colds, t oughs, Hoarseness, 
Bionchilis. Sore Throat, Cramp In the Stom
ach, Hiavrhu'V.. Ague, Tooth Ai lle, Scalds, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts. Sprains, Chilblain*, Ac.

Direct ions for use—For Rheumatism A 
ten-snoenlit! of the Remedy in warm water, 
sweetened, one hour benne, or two after 

it]s, -pul rub tile part nlteeted night and 
I morning. H t'>o pain U seated, the part 
I should lie well rubbed with the Lmhnvnt,
I mixed with a litite sweet oil, and a mutuel 

wet with the sumo worn on the pint till the 
min is removed. Boro Throat—lake In
wardly, ar.d mix with sweet oil and rub 
outwaVdlv. Mixed with wnler makes an 
cvrclleut' L-nrL-le. Crump m the Momncli— 
A tea-snounfui in warm witter and su&tri 
Diavrluea—A tea-spoonful oil reliitiid sugai. 
increase the dose it required. Coughs, t vld>. 
Hoarseness, B vouch it —'1 akeon lumpsugat•

SSMS&w&îs&wis
the Llnimcnl lu.tlic part alleeted.

E. L. & T. SPIKE,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTavc Removed from No. 135 Gmn- 
JlL ville Street, to their New Lstablisli-

IVo. 1(51 Hollis street,
Opposite the “Club House,”

doOrs south of Z. S. Hall’s Army \ 
and Navy Book Store.

s”^ISlssLnA1^Lia2e,lss.n
of all his creditors without preference. situate and lying in the Lower part of Onslow,

Notice is hereby given that thei said deed now Qw ,, , possession of Reuben Vincent, if not 
lies at the omeeoflsraeU^usworlh loi . tg”M»rc> i()U!.lv disposed of at private sale, will lie 
Sir^l^re^dkd m «eerne'nm Lid at AnetioUt the Court House Truro, on 
within three months from the date hereof; and all the 2nd day ot June next, at 1o clock, p.m. 
liartles Indebted to the said James McCurdy are There arc Twenty-live Acres under cultivalien, 
required to make immediate payment to the Sub- nm( wlli, Tcry little labor twenty-live move can 
sertbers at office ol said Israel Longworlh. be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell-

xi t-s HIA^CH ARD big house on tlic premises, and it is situate
ikitAFI1 LONrnVOUTll ’ witliln a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lath- 

^ T , „„„ 'n fcb 1 ing, Shingle, and Saw Mill. The property will
Truro, January «.lit, 18«S. leu I beiold for the low sum of £100. Apply to

1'IIILIV VINCENT,
New Annan.

IParish & Go’s
Is the best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
eu y an Album—Finest assortment m the 
bity.
COUNTRY ARTISTS

and two

Juno 27, 18(57 Supplied with Photographie Materials ol all 
kinds, at lew prices.

REGPTION ROOIV1S
SHOW ROOMS

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite tiii Railway Depot,

Robt Fisher - - Proprietor, On ground floor of this Establishment.

122 & 124 Hollis Street. MEDICINAL ROOT PILLSQF the above-mentloncdHouse. hegslea^e

that he iMwepared to furnish PERMANENT
may 2 ly Pnre’v Yrge'.a.ilc), for llio cure of lbhous 

and uliierFc, era ; Liver l ouiplaini. Imlwea- 
li,,,,. Veaiiven.ns. Dysentery, IMavrhuia, 
Chills, Ueadacho, aldiliness, Ae.

lliicctiou- for use—For an A,full— 
two lu live Pills—Very delicate 
I, willi om-Pill, and imi.ase U I law Hud 
licet : s:,rv. Those «I a cuslive jiabil. end 
mure robust and strong, \ an cum jqenre nub 
four, and increase to seven or c.cld. Fur 
Cliinlrcn—From q'.invler ot a r: i 
Pill-;, ifill** vhibi is ioo voaug to swallow 
a pill. V nv. y bo livokou into a powder aiul 
given Lu n lit de syrup.

W. C. DELANEY, March 21, iSCS. 2m. rMIKTlioARDEUrMreds^

ablSURGEON DENTIST, WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulftof St. Lqwrenoo,

WALLACE, N. S.

able terms ; ami in connection with the above 
inform the^Hiblic that lmwill keep a Stable

........................mers. By
opes to merit

^ , Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt!
Tvwro, For Sale.

'll ... Painless Extraellon of Teeth by tho ad-| |-üs-p Received 112 Bags Liverpool Salt. Low 
ministration of Pure Ether. tl for Cash. Also, iu store, a number of Bbls.

upril 11»

inform the public that he will 
for the special benefit ot his eu 
strictpittcntion to business lie h 
a share of public patr 
August 24, 1867.

1ml
FT^IIETroprlctor begs leave to inform

3- generally that his House being com
modious and in a healthy location, lie is 
prepared to render il. worthy ol the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can ail'ord, lie flatters himself 

iwiivc universal satisfaction to lus 
mirs. His Stable is of the first

wage
of Coal Tar.

Truro, May 16, 1868.
J. W. KING & Co.

21 pdFOR SALE OR TO LET. PIANOS! PIANOS!
I Barrister & Attorney-at-Law

Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There i; on the SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

farm cuts about Twelve Tons of Day. Tcrmscasy.
For lurther particulars appl) to Lpliraun lielus,
Truro, or Damel Fields, New Aiman.
May 9, Hup

yf R. E. C. SAFFERY, professe» of 
VI Music, ofl’ers iris services profes- 

-LT-B- sionally, in the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There is s<J*great a dificrence even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 

would be consulting their

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE!

runted to heal Burns. Scalds, Ulcers. 
Bruis»*, I vor I’m*». Broken Breasts. 

Felons, Chilbiv.ins, Sore Eye--. Soiv Lius, 
*e. A b o—. a cxcelieut rvine.iy fi>v 1 i .es, 

p, P rit Riirum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, qv

thin, on old
Linen welt driiat by Un lire, if V.

vwv severe Vr> phi In- l 
cluil’.scdev fer- to ;■ X iioiu-'.

A. ii.—V.'lulc u . : scivo! u-anycuta-
neuu«.it-Ia e.it is iv.amipeeded ioInkolho 
M-dIctual-K-H.-; 1-ilL. a- lia :.' Vrompt hut 
g.-uilo anil rale action in eleimsui^ the sys
tem, gvcatiyâidd tiiu reliocis,

SEER-CLOTII VLASTEB !

custo--------  .
otvler.ai.lhla charges are

Proprietor

War
• Cuts,

that parties , , „
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
iKlgmcnt, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
t< That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle therefore tho fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved. ,

Communications post paid directed Ai.. 
Sa fiery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will bo at- 

- tended to. 
nov 36

* I jan 18
3m*oct 31

Notice. KEI^SYT. LAWRENOE, 1 ;,t> vum- 
sliuuld l»oClearing- Ont Sale Sadtilov and Harnoss-Makor,------ at _____ |-rg hereby given that the

"T™i™T7'T7' TJTA/ Xc "" II Partnership'1 licretofore existing betwepn
I IInIJ XXX V XLl I-1* 'William Ciaaai and

, DaA’id Autli'eyv® as Dry Goods mcr 
Pvrnaratow to receiving the Spring Importa- chants, has been this day dissolved by nmtun 
tioris Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents’ consent, and said business will in future be con 
Tnrnishln" Goods, will be sold at unprccedcn- ducted by William Cunningham, who will pay 
taiv low prices : also a large lot of all debts and receive all monies due the late

TWEBcaSsstmeres, rm 0f Cunningham AA^drew,.^
CLOTHS, I DAVID ANDREWS.

March 21, 8m.

TR IU IN K- ma. 3EO£Itt,

Truro, IN. S.,

KEESEliœl
shop lately occupied by Mr.-Henry G'l VV > 
and wiil be prepared to make up ami repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and iu Llio best style ui work 
m airship.

8 m
Dvr.w-v.q, nriding and S!:mg:honing, 

rra-’.tc ;■ <a -o ion ■" dy for Rh uiURtkauu 
Vvavi.vt! •!. tV\

Lent lier i' »r
p:-.ins or ;ïs a ouYiijituvmug Pla ter, anu ou 

.. Lhivn for Sure-;.
Sold hi liniiûi;: i v 17 own Brothers * Co., 

Or.-ice Square; < '«•: - wi «V • .<- y;:t L- -, 
Woodill Brother s ’ il M - : ' i : 11. A. 
Trvlov, t •irr.vr of Iic i! s au» ..Mue-sts.; 
The.mas WaUIi, bW Ui>i.'*v W ; -. ; ; and
bv Druggists ami Dca'cis in the t vÿ and 
throughout the Vivvh.vc. E. I.. Alkuis, 
ap.. ill, and lor sale by P. *L Cue eMim, h. S. 
Nelson A fous, and Edwin McNutt.

For

ot l:Flour ! Flour !Truro, Aug. 1, 18G7.BEAVERS, fcc.,
order in the heat

in rv com mending llio above named Mi. 
T. Lawrence a. my aucegora

ffiylcihu* atexlretncly loty prices—for C.vsu 

only.

BË2IIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
nnp a Superior Quality of FLOER which 
•ie will sell : remarkably low lor Cash, cal. 
and sec.Colforcl Bros.?J. K. MUNN1S, 

Corner of Jacob and Water ats. ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
feb 8 Wliolcsale Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, Sc., No. 78 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,

AGENTS FOR
The Patent ElasticHorse Slise 

Cuskion,

A-i-icl General A.d-1 "S-tiî^Spick"
verhising -A-^enc-y, ITESDeh.footed uorsrv or a house

21 George Street, Halifax, LB it breaks the'cSeuSon1when driven

(Below the Grand Parade.) . I hard roads. ^ ,
rirn® object or thu offiee la to provide a eenti at „ . <50 Cents a. Fair.

fessssss ; ,
N j,__prompt attention paid U oreiere From

alleatiou. gcALT or F1Ea, the country. Jnn 11

Female Domestic Servants
Pci-sons requiring do . , . „
Men and boys - - 1 per cent on sainty.
Persons requiring do • * w 10 A,”V
Letters to Correspondents

Truro, Out 17Employment

Office

nearly new.
THOS. McK AY.

QBfflSBA SOUSE Î nov 162m.Truro, Nov 28.

thk original

“Weed’’ Sowing Mahinas,
Hï:6 ali ,f,e Lute l'Imfrtcamnts.

rim “Weed”

ra-tooa :::e l.i.ihe.-: frtxe «I Cm "x- 
1 i:„4tlon a- well a- : I many - liter l vhi- 

1, fur ;■ DEW'Ml >1 ACIi NR, »* > nett, 
avitlthm'iui: • .'.i-.Tvr.tly V'-'iilliv. A.»:>t 
,.<t tor fit l.iads "f l: x. in r in V. amt

■ Mumi'.'i -. lAekhiUJ. ' Hv.nr.i»tit
Needle, Ext ei dHiely t ’ui;;do ia x oil IfUu-
!l°l'(itl (t aeliiuc ivtxeranled, and ] t in order 

è til' eliai-ge, and tile iriiete.-v living iu 81. 
,.m, N.B.. much lime, expense, mid cus

tom house trouble attending Foreign Mavh- 
nea ia aavelh

Sebastopol Head, Bridgewater.7
CARD.

nniiE Subscrilicvi! brg leave to call ntlcn- 
Jl. lion to iheiv block ofwavseley house

FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Wm. GRIEVES, Propriator.

/GEOCEKIES ;
days, to receive a splcnand cxi'ovt, in a few 

did assortment of
Good accommodation for man and beast, 

and on moderate terms, 
jail 23 3 y

DRY GOODS,
Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to tho 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of

JUST RECEIVED.
A.t the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE. STOCK OF
EADY-MBE CLOTHOti,

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &e.

For the Fall Trade, all of Which will be
acid very loWj(orMTh.K McNN[s,

Comer Jacob and Water Streets}

«VI
.* . $0.50

JEWEÏ.BT,0.50 BI11CI1 HILL, STEWIACKE

Scythe Stories,
* 13"DON'T IMPORTJEl 

Specimen, can lie soon at the Mirror Office, and at 
Mr F.utou o'1£nte(jN, .loliUSoii'a CfSHtBg.

Cheap lor Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO. CHAS. A. BOTGY,

Nus. 10 and 12 Nelson street, St. John, N.1I.
Agent for tlic ITovilvcs,

Bridgewater, Aug. 21,1807.

E^e Register anb ^eal (Estate 
lîttovW

an inti-

m i “ Weed" is made only by tno Nonh 
American Manufacturing voinpaûy, at St» 
Julia, N. B.

GftNIUiL CALDWELL, 
VICT U ALLER, 

No477 UPPER WATER ST.
April, 25,1868.

im'^un"
ali the wants advertised, offers serious advantages 
to parties wishing to disi»ose of property, «ml also 
as a general advertizing medium, copies sent to 
wry address on receipt of 25 cento &e*

Notice ! . Halifax, Oct 19. advevtîsc-In calling attention to the above 
ment the Subscriber begs to intin 
inhabitants ofTru
been appointed Agent lor me *: ween ovw- 
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mach
UA-'good Stuck of Singer and other Needles

is earcflilly impaired

J. W. SMITH,
A tTraw Booti ii Shoe Factory.

TYEADoflhc second wharf south ot M essrs 
H Cun aid & Co’s. Warehouse, Halifax,N. 
S where lie keeps for sale at I lie lowest,rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Vcal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues, &c , of the best kinds.

Udr JL M. Ships,MerchantV issels, Fami- 
lie^T Hotel keepers and othen supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

gs to intimate to the 
ro end vicinity that lie ha* 

lit for the " Weed” Sew-
The Subscriber begs leave to inform
his intends amt th. public generally, that ho has 
commenced the #

Butchering

CARD.
C. K. Morse,

BARRISTER A ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Notary Public, Convoyancsr, i.% 

AMHEKST, N. SS»

Hnllfaj, April 11.1808.

Miss B. Wood, BUSINESS A goon MOCK Ol c 
onstautly on hmul. 
N.B.—Sew iug Mavhie 
d ailjusted.

Danfcl Cox,t the stand lately occupied by 
nd next door to J. L. Sutherland’s Grocery 
tore; where he hopes by strict attention to 
business,
Groocl Meats npd Konsonabio

r*i*icc«„
to merit a share of the public patronage.

ISAAC W. SNOOK. 
Ira pd

Farm For Sale.Dress ami Mantumakcr,

iy.[Opposite the Common J ▼

ta$s $

of Hats, Bonnets, and Laches Diess 
Material* of all kinds of the latest 

Styles and Fashion.
"WhHx «he i«* prepared to dispose of »t the lowest 
t '-mIlie prievs. Urdvn from the country punctu
ally ut tended to. The latest styles and I' «“hions

^ e'-i ived weekly.
MayW.

rilllFj Subscriber is authorized io .sell 
I the farm at, North River Bridge, 

Oufdow. owned by Charles L. Marsh. 
A period title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably .situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with forming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

- nov 80

M6

Revere House ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SISN AND DECORATIVE

?
Truro, March 28,1868.

CK VILLE STREET, HALIFAX

The above house, kept by Mrs.
CaptCard, is most conveniently Situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax. Dec. 21. ^ms-

PAINTERROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 7S KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
rent Windnxv Blinxls manufari uredTran 

to orConveyancer, «See.,
TRURO, N S.

17ISRAEL I.ONGWORTH, 
Solicitor, Truro.3m

;
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